Summary of Meeting of NCHS Board May 28,2013

 Motion was made by Jo Ann Ray and seconded by Bette Hickman to offer
the McRitchie Hollis Museum to the city of Newnan for the reception
following the groundbreaking ceremonies for the new UWG campus. The
board will meet again to establish a policy for the future regarding
allowing food and drink in the Museum at events.

 Motion was made by Robert Hancock and seconded by Andy Whitlock to
establish a committee of three to meet with the executive director once a
month. The committee shall consist of the president, the vice president,
and a member of the board at large. Tom Camp volunteered and he and
Jo Ann Ray will alternate in this position.

 Motion was made by Robert Hancock that the executive director attend
board meetings each month, leaving only for the executive session which
will follow each board meeting.

 Motion was made by Sarah LaMance and seconded by Laurie Pope that
the board give a vote of confidence and sincere thank you to our
president with the request that there be more communication with the
board.

Respectfully submitted,
Sarah LaMance, Secretary

The Newnan Coweta Historical Society held its annual Preservation Awards Dinner
recently( Sept.9,2012) at the historic Train Depot in downtown Newnan to
recognize and honor individuals who have restored and preserved venues
important to the history of Coweta County. Recognized were the Mary Ray
Memorial Schoolhouse committee whose tireless efforts and devotion to their
history saved this beautiful structure from demolition. The committee receiving
the award were Mr. Allen Robertson, Mrs. Paula Stanford and Mr. Ron Music.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tedder of Oak Grove Plantation have spent countless hours
of talent and hard work restoring the beautiful old Barron family cemetery
located on their Oak Grove Property, which includes replacing a wrought iron
fence. They had the new fence fabricated especially for the cemetery by a
company in south Georgia. This cemetery is historically important especially as it
is the resting place of several Civil War soldiers. Liz and George Tedder are seen
receiving their award.

